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.qern’~r of Bdl0vu’e Awmt(, & Horton Stroct
J ]Iamtaot~toh, Ilew Jersey.

.............. T051LtN: & SMITH.
, "~amburg Embroidcrics, Laces,

"WARe goods, Fanoy Arti-
cles and Toys.

Ladh-~ Furnishing t;.od~ a ~pectallty.

7

{ ....

IL, viu g.’o c~:vc d lh¢ :’ gh t to manu/actnrc and

Ma~, [ horeb~ .~iivo natic,: t.~t [ am p~eparud

NO. I ,~A(’III.N’]~, . - t~fi,5.0O.
NC2 ..... ~;)oo.

in the ,narket~
t~ p a rti.cttlz.r ~ e.w2A’~ r~ir ¢ al al

@. W. PRESSEY,
IIammvnto., N. liT. lu,ont,,r & Manaf’r.

L
JAPANI-:SE PEliSIMMON TRI~ES4 It to

6 it ih 12 choii:.~st kin,Is¯ Dri,;d speci,ne,/fruits !
receivedlast vO,L,o~ fro.n JOnah would~ when
trash fr,,m th, trt~e, liaye ~eighed IG ozs. with
tan flavor el" a ri.:h Smyrna fig.

evergreens iatredueed fr,~,u Japon,prove baldy
~a~at h ori[iea~are_~l=e~

to be, we ,uay 1,~ol(’tormlrd in this instance to
an’acquisiti,n ofth.~ highest commercial im-
portance as a fruit aud tree el groat mug-
mifieenec.]

-- 2" b

J. :BUTTSEI:~TON= -.

Hummouton, N. 3.

A. L. HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAt LS,

We are not authority on ceramics, ~U~III’~BD¢,
and we will blusldngly admit that we
don’t know a great deal more at)out
t)ottery than we do kuow, and we CUMBERLAND :5{UTU.ALcosily tholed, hutit does make us

,na,ltol, ve,,Inan show a Fire Insurance 0omv: ny,
that he says has beeu in his

y 150~yen lnrd-~wls-bt, t~ght .... BlglD~ ETO N,~N.~J. ’~
¯ c.over to ~Nillialn the Con-" Conducted on etrmtly mutual principles, of-

queror, whell all tile tinlffW0 are star, ferlfig a porA’ecily ~afeinsUi’an’cb fo-rjus[what
ing at the bluc tradcnlark, "Peoria Pot- ~ it may cost to pay losses and expenses. The

A y
tory Complmy, 1871," on the hottoln of proportion of lose to the amount insured truinge r’ s tile jug. q~hat’s what disgusts us very small, and exl, cnses much less than uaue
with the ceramics.’s--C/dcauo Tribune.

ally had, nothingoan he nffored mora favorabls

Hair Vigor .......
,.

ou the hundred doll(t* a per year to the insurers
The Princcs:~ Louise is said to dis- on ordiuary r(sks, and fromjifteen to twenty.firs

like Canada very much, and wheu she ~e.u per yea. o. hazardous properties, which is
rctut’ns to l~nghtml next month will lessthan one.third of theloweetrateschargedby

IRING-GRI

NATURAL VITALITY AND coLoR, ha.~ caused lhe Princess to ibel thirds taken by atock Companies being a profit

ihusno one can itniiginei iulil slit ’will ao~rui g to stockholdersi or consumnd In ex,
¯ ponses of the companies.

g,. which_
is at once harmlcss and effectual, forpre- where 1)crsou of her The guarantes f,,ad of preIa(um notes bc~n~

-gefviiigtlie hair: It restores;-wlth ths- equal-rank on_the _Contincat._and if ...... :tow Thrce_J1illiont.of..Dollart ..........

gloss and freshnessofyouth, faded orgray, that is tim case she does well to go If au assessment had to he made of fi re pe

1 ght, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
hontc. All the nohle blood we have in cent¯ us|y, t~e withii~ the ten years for which
this country is Jn shore-horn cattle and the .i,olicy is issued, i.t wouhl yet be cheaper to

black, as may be desired¯ By its use thin long-wooled sheep, the msmbers than any oilier insurar, ee oflcred.
hair .is thickened, aud baldness often . . Anti that largo amount of money is saved to

cured¯ Itchecks falling J.tmes A. Garfield once paid tltis tri- the members ahd kept at home. No essess

.gro~tlt_Ja all cases where the- i lloor:of Cellgr~:ss; "In ni -judgmeut~ m6r0 ihan
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased Imir, it hnpar’s vitatity

arc the l)cst exponents.of One Millioa Flee tlundred 7hens,rid Dollar

and strength,.and renders it pliable, of a metropolitan hewsi)aper oltice at

_ ~The_V2otat~:lea~sesXhe-scal
eleven o’clock at ni and slashes off: Whore the property is ndt set on fire, I:eing

~Wto the country, paid without extra charge, and extended soprevents the forntation of dandruff; and, calls that tile l)tlhlic sentiment of tbe aa to uovnr all poli,~ics that are issued and out-
by its coolingv-stimuL~ing~ ptv:--In-emmtry-n~vs- ~ta-ndtng: S" " > . :it. heals most if~nok aLt~Ltha ~ papers th@ cdit-o~,’ a-quiet;sensible man;’ ~,MI.N"SI[Et I’ARD~
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, who in the course of the week sees men
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under from th.’ country around, and has his . IIENILY B. LUPTON, Secretary,
which conditions discuses of the scalp and tuind li,led with the best thoughts that

~ible~
can be gathered from e0nversation with AGENTS ii: $1URVEI’Oi{N.

¯ " ¯ OE0. W. PRESSEY. lh, m,,~,,tt,,, b X. J.
.As a Dressing for Ladies~ Hair in the course of the week which gives _~Eo. W SAWYEIt, T,,ck~rt,,,, .V.d.

lOOm of tl~e public sentiment of that -. A. L. ISZARD,-May--Z,,,,dinyvN, J.’l’he’VmoR is incomparable.-Tt-is color viciui’y thau all the mctrotlolitan fur-
less, contains neither_oil nor dye, and will nltls indlm-United States-could give,-~-

soil white \~¯_
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an The small boy" of Baltimore is notori-

t~Ci~ TON, b’ionY

tmsurpassedlin its excellence,
men is famous for scvcr’d squares around
his home. Not to nlcution such ordina~ HALnEnT E. 1)At X r:.

Prepared by Dr. d. C. Ayer &Co¯, ry recreation3 as lying a bunch of tin Zate Commissioner-of l’ttte,i(s¯

cans to adog’s tail he recently tied tWOover ~V~6i,r "PAT~
"bail knob era wealthly citiz~.n’s resi-

dence, but his last expMt is still bcttcr, , ............
or worse, lust as ydu choose, llis juv- PA,NE, GIIIF’IrO.~ d: LAIIIi.
enilu hca’rt, yearned for a kite string.
lie had a kite, and also an ugly, disre: Attorneys.at-Law andf%licitors of .’liner-

lean arid

i,i eavyin~talmentm and lllaI~l,;iltg down . Prscticc putt,it 12",’ ia ati itk bruno]it. ¯ ia the
its cqliivahmt hi ticoric,,x Willie t’ e Patent Offi, eo, ~,,3 in :},. Sill,rome ~.nd CircuitTO RENT FROM $5 t~)$1o A 3IONTII. drug clerk’s b:tck was tllrned, [he wi(Jk- Courts of the l:,,irvd br ,:el. l’.,mi,bl~t ~tnt

Ad,lr~ss, eli Stllitli boy tied to his (l-~’s tail the end free on receipt o7 .q,ar for po-tago.
T. J. SM IT/I & SON, Of the ball" uf COl d which i’s in It c:t~c, on

o every orth6dox l:eiail stor~ehnlj[~[:2
Tllc~t hc ga,,’c hi~ dog a harsh kick and

~AND o’r ill:lt~
was doing up tile licorice. Tile boy

~-~gcut the striilg, and the end of,vli,it lie ]~=~ __/~ ~
]lad ’,vlts 0lit ot’~l~)r~," -l~’"

Lowcll, Mass.
Triompho de Lyons, a late variety whose eoL~ t.~ *LL m,~’t~,’a i;,aaYw.z~:lm.

fruit ia the largest knows.
Also :arge ,:cueral st.ck of fruit, shad% For Sale and to Rent.

rare evergroons, sbrahs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse plants, all of, which will be s~ld lntl)roved~’arrnsand Village lot~ v.it.h germ buildings

pteasahtly h~:at(,l. Io and n~ar tt~e o’ntr~ of tha town

BILLS (iF ~IATEItIALS, C()bT~, &c.,

Furnished at short notlce.~,

Parties who contemplate buedfmz or,. invlted to cab
and exam|he ph, lls wht-ch~ Ketl:t-oli hand ~ a,mp]~e
of work sad lirrangollltq.lt of dilFercet styles of building

~" 0trice AND S~O/’ OI’POHITE R. n. STATIUN’~

L1AMMONTON, N. J¯

Jws ,& iv’ed
--AT-

..............................................

A ~entral a.~sortment of Foreign and Do.
mestic Fruits, Nuts, Cr, nfectior~a, &c.. consist-

Abnve oroduc~, our "."poei’dty," is the ptire
unh~rmt:ntedjuieo,,| the gr~q:e as it Icave.~the
press, andrq,fivalcnt te this drlieious fruit in
liquid l,,rm. " [’,;s~-i~, ~J i{i,=~At]~]c p-i’;,per
ties, it is il]vMu;iblo h) It~vallds, .Tetnl,erance
people ana Chr~r,qles for Soera,nental purpo,c:~.

"’t)ur" 31 US [" in’.is[ nol bc mi,-.tak, a |or c, ther
so calted unft:rn~cntcd wines, a~.it i~ net b,Aled
~itltr:n,ti~,illy ~culcdto k~epit from spoil-
ing. "l’L,- ,.nly "l’r.cess" r,:~ort 4 io by ,is is
to pcffnt:lncrltty .~tf.il lere~vntati,n, which ns.t
urMly muat r,:sult in thti j,tic~ remaining aa it

~rew¯
’the unde."sil~neJ arc n,,w dil, pt,~ing of their

stock prcp,,rcd from t~c[r last grape ero.l~,
and warrauttbatit wi!I lte,’p .,vith,mt ,~pccial
care¯

PI{1CE
Per el, so of one doz. bottles $6 00

tag nf Chc.ice Eatir, g ApI, le~. Messina Oranges I’~r gallon 3.00.
andLemnas, Choiee Fies, Fianan,s, Chocolate Orders should bc sent direct to
,~.ream~,Chocolate and Vanilla Caramles,Cough William & J. Henry W01sieffer|-Lezengrs, ]l,,rchound, Lemot, aud Acid ¯ .
Drupe, Fine Almonds, imperial Mixtures, &c. Clie~tl,!It Gt,,~ Vineyards.

..... 3toleesos Candy a Spccialty .... ][~21~l~j’ I tt ltx’!.)OXT (~it.~" . 
At}arltiq CuuntyI .N’. J¯

Torms, @. O. D.

ycllcd at ltim to .L’l, ltome. The dog
wcut, and in his best tilac, llc had gi)t
off witll about enough string lbr :t v~.ry
respectalflc kite when the drug clerk

2xnd as that small boy Ici.~urelv ~:tlltJl-
ercd out of th:~t store smc:tri:l~ hi,~
nlouth with that licorice the al)scnt-
minded drug clark thought hc never had
seen a boy take so little iatcrc.% in
thing~ in ~cncr’ll.

The colored people are batter at cele-
brating th:tn the whil.cs. Whatevcr
of history they have is never lhrgottcn.
Aug. 3d at Ellnirm N. Y., thct¯e was a

I’L"I ~. :’.de i p h i u,

W~M~. A. ELVINS. Prop’l

?r0es!! Trees! ! fr0es!!
I have the iar~cst vari,,fy and heat a~sort

meat of Shade ,nd OrI:nmcntal T.:ee~, Ev~r-
greens, ]|edge P:anis Sh,::t,s, PInult., llull.t

71 lli’ lr01ulf~.

Camden & ~&tlantlc R, R.

Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 1880.

]O0T.¢N TIIAINSo
-ILA. A:A.- !ll;-"1r"B. ll

P 11 l’, $’,1 A ~ " ~l. it[ & l(
0 00 .I Ibl 8S0 800

Co¢,per’s Poiut... 0 12 4 25t S 10 400i $1S
Penn. lt.R. Juu e 6 IS14 311 8 16 dSb! 815
1-~addonfiMd.. ..... 6 3,11 4 421 8 29 4 .lb] 8 27
Ashland fi4414 481 8 32 445 8~3
~Lirkwood ......... 6 5014 531 8;~7 5051 838tlerliu..... ..... 7 0hi 5 041 8,18 b ,10 8 49
Ateo~: ........... 715 5 121 854, 555 8 55
Waterft, rd ....... 7 25 5 2.11

7 30 9081 fis0 907
_~,Vl’.l,~]nw Jllne ..... 2:55 5.3."1.9-1316 50 0 1~ - :-
llammenton ....... 7 45i5¯16[ 920[’705 919¯ ;~ custa__.~ ........ 1-.~ ~1t-~1-71~
l’~lwm,d ............. | 6 00/ 7 50 9 35
Egg tlarbor ....... ] 6 ll)/ 8 10 9 42

--l’omnn n~=;==.~.: ...... 0-2tff

.Atlaudc ............ tl I~ 10 18 0 ]5 10 1~
¯ ~tal~s Landii,g... 6.10 l i 00

UP TtlA INS.
Statioil..I. n.A.A.A. M. F. H.*’A,

n0 . ? 20
7-2,~_~_0 ~_5 h5!-3 30

’enn.’R. L¯ Ju 7 2:: ’ 0";’ 5 51[ 7 if5
]ludd,,i, tirld ....... 7 07’ ~- ,,"i b 41

6 bT~-~45: b.~5
6 52’ s;’9 D 31 243

]leriin .............. 637" S ?7’~¯ 2t: 2C0 632

Waterlord .......... tl22 S 1:~ 5 06 1 30 0 18.
Aeeora ............ II ]5[ S 071 5 01 .62,3 ................

-w~n~hTiVJimc ..... t 6 i)~" ~ to; ]i :;~i 1 10 ~ 0~’
’"Yl~mm~ntO~J;.7;;’.’: o 01 ¯

Da Costa ....... :... ’ 7 4,;: -I 5 56
El~vt,od 7 ::~! .1 ’.9 12 25 b 48
Fg~ llarhnr.....;. 7:’1’. 4 20120il 5 ~9
P,.monu ............ 7 i.l ~ 4 I}9 11 25 .5 29

At’,al,tic ........... tl :~0 3 4.,110 20 .5 05
M!,y’s Landlny. 7 I.’.’ 4 ~)ii1 .... ¯ ....
]It~ltitllt"lih’#i Siinttii~r Arcr,rnm.:,tnrtcn i(;a+vt;ll" ~ltill’.- 

lih)I]lull ill 7.1G it. IO., riil lli~’ ill Phil:uh lldlia 9 2i)lind

g
]|illlllilolllOli at 6.3.1.

antic City

~Iime-tlAfle cf ;lUr,e 27. I~S0.

3Ux’ 1 Ace Acc¯ Sued’I

(’lllli,hql .......................... i 4 ’[" :~ L|. .’~ ’2’=) H ~’2 ¯
Oakland,. ........................ I 4 5’., ~ ."~ 5 ’~* S ".D
V¢illian,~h,wti .h:liCliltll.,,t #i i~ 9 12 9 I~
(’tdarBrtm~ ................... I; =:; ~, t9: 4 IS ’~i 14

............................. " ’ .....°::’;:1a,, t]|lllllllltqill,II ..................... 7 ]L tl :,T I; ~J

])tCo-tl,]l~x,.) ........................... 7" 41;:’" ’J.t~: 1509 4;::
6 4:1

39
I’:~gl{aii.,r ..................... I ~. :.; 9 f’t

’J t-5! t!l L’.. -7 ~ 1(~ ~1

I:xl,r,’~ Ttain~ I,-,iv,, ]’hil::,le! ,hi:l :it f~::;l} and $:00
A %1¯1 ltIlll 4:’dl 1’¯31,. rllil¯|i[D7 AILinlir (IIV at !’:If} and
lll;*l"l A.ll.¯ nllll I;;l "l I% M, ()It .~lUirl,l)’ itt ~"ll~l aD’] tt;ll)
ariivhig ill l":0-, a!ld Ii:15 .L’I.

.%or. .%I’x,+t Are..qnl l’y .....

I ,llillliitlc Cily. ................... ! r, I’, ]ti 4~/’ I.’* I O
!’it’i,.lil’,ilh,. .............. i ,; ..... 7’" -I ’-Ui ~ 4Gs,~:Z natl.,i, ........... ; i L’" TI 4 t41 5 09,
l~l~,~t,d ........................

~ :-;, 12 h;; ". 5:, 5 itl a (-w1., ¯ ’ ; -: " " t; 5 iT, it 5I trll ............ , , ~ "7,:,: , .’:%% ................... . , J- ’ .~ l] 5 .IGlnMol~ . i; %’,, 1 ’ ’’’ ¯ -( ii 1~
(.~,lar lh,ml; .................. ~ 7 i,., 1 ¢ " r. ,57

a B ..... i ""
C,tT,iW, in..7..-...~...~ ~ ........ ~ 7 5- :-,,, r; "2" 6 :’,2
l’hila’hlIdlLI ................. , ~ I" ~; 45 7 10

~’iX[il’<,~s l,~l~.i~ Allaltlic (ilv :tl 7"lql ~. ,:. ~tll~! lit i:~,~
luid ,’, :J] I,,,i." (hi ,’%llid;t% al ,¯,¯:,;- aim G.;~ i,+il.

.7i~" The Exr rnl-s Ir,tln whi,,h it:alas Arian,,
ti~’Cily at 7:0tl ^.~l., slop~ its l!:~mm*,nton 7:53

urriving at Phihidelphia at 99;0. ltclnrning,

]cave, l’hila,teltJhia at -l:ftO p,,;., Ibi,rltosotoa

at D:I I, r~l,,!hiug ¯~tli~ililhr (!ll)’ at I];(~5.

Dr. }% ll,’,! ,J.=tir~(.hiids
Tr~ ~r ¯.DEN I IS ]..--g:tthuring to coinnlemorlite ttl(, cnianci-

pation of the s}a’.’cs in the lhitisli colo-
nics by the Wilbcrlbrce ulvvcmvnt of
1S34, and also of the i)rochlln;Itioh of
.A.braliani Lincoln~ declaring shivery
’tbolishcd in tne Unitcd St’its.s, The
two an:livcrsarics ware inerged in one
cclebration, and llmtdrcds of colored
i,cdi;le ilockcd into Elinira !’r[inl" 100
miles :tr.u:M. A long l-)roeessi.n was

&c.,in Atlanti,: Co .:.~m,Ar.ple. |’oar, Pe,~ch
Lad Cherry. "rr-¢s of t,e b, .2t vari. "i,s. ¯41: ,,i OlIic.~ ,,v,-r i.tle sh, re *’if’ll. 3I. Trorrhridgoo
wMch [ ,,2er at price.s a~ low a.sny in tl~,

’I’:XI’ItACTIN’,I AND F[I.I, IN(} TEF:TII;ACOahtry¯
Call and c:’ranllau my ~t,-;k. bPECIALTY.

V,’,~i. F.II.~SSi.:’rT.~ 0hildren’s Teeth lleLnllated and Er.Bellevue Ave. :Tur.,,,ric~, llalnnl,,iit ri,:{..I;
aminaticn. P..,E,

Pries?. (,, .-.tilt the ti,nes¯P1AN’Og & OROANg! ,,,<.,<.
p-

212--214--216. xos[,^ .,:saL,,av.cl,~.W,~lV,T,:.. t
where an mhli:cgs was d(.li,:vered hy
FredclqC I)ou~htss, of Washington.

hl-,is_aL.solne_ldng:

Albre0ht
" .31".~’ed ~’eatdy for the brutsh. ARZ U~CSURPASSED. "

Ask y,mr dealer ,or this exccllcot article amt The Lea&ng ~r hila, Mako.

tion, aud sho;,v how freedom had left the
COtOl’cd pc(,1)Ic. Ile t]lcn :l.t ffrt’aler
length dwelt up,n the pohtical~ittiation,
and~in a nlo.~t logical, kcen and convin-

t~ 0 tt.tl .’iX. scud y ......J.i:i]’. .........S EEIA’. i’":’ ~1 ~""~ :5:[/SS]_ ONER
|i itnl in ¢,,, I o.),

.~:~ 2-. To take ~lekn,)wl,.,l~mcl~taJad
nlrrtlfl}cili -- ,roof ,r ) ,..~llec~il inducelii,~’nts I,ll’ered to (’~htlrehc,~ utid t

Sc!,,,ols. . ~ a.n’.n:ontc~, rq.~

DYSPEPTI(?S, TAKE NOTICE!
take no other. If he does n(~t keep it, send
dither |or c,,Ior cards and prices to

CItlIAS. El. IIIOIVELL ~ CO.,
Manufacturers of lteliabls l’ainte. Colors,

Oils, Varul.qror und Dryero,

212, 214, 216 Race Street,
PIll I L A D I1~ IAP litl IA.

Barber Shop,

:r!i

Ox, vLIli Ho-i+t, Publiazhex’. .......
Tl i, nitl-=Si.25 *:P z-"Ir, az,, ................ .......

-r
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iror tl,, south d~r*oy ~epu~n¢~,,.] eraS, it will confirm the bdiefof all who
"But just before I leave it I discover- What the South Intends. GERR Y/;;dILENTI3"E;

’ a new-made a mound-- , reccived from a South Cm-
ANGELS A

to the men who conquered them.- -
-it-t sde torn elias Republican, at the ~ationM @om~ UNDE RW,~K~

~. mittee Rooms; tha writer expresse~ .... Ia p~ep~re~ fo ~bb " " 4 .... "
ByMP.~.A.V. MUNGEn. , Senator Conkling makes his fimt picees of paper with tho word ’fiat’ on anxiety. ;CASKETS, CO~’INS;WITIIIIANDL ’;:l&el, dt.TlliIp: .:~

. .

Iamaasl .... f ~o01th, lnhem~eftho good; s-i~echoft-hd immpaigu in~ ~w 30rk themVand r look-dowu-in-curi°sityt ~qbhg-n., Soutb,he --In~i~ryihrl6,~t}hel6w&t~Frle~ ...... { -

Or whore poverty emlggte~ tlor hsrdo*t for tood ; .CRy_gn the 17th. He will then proceed wondering what the little grave is, ana says, has taught hi~ what Northern

leuner&l ~ pr~mmpll~ mttended.g~ ..............

~ -

~viae~’~i~y,,i~itarli’,c~,tu,,g-wltwears;-ror ¢o~a or for e,ll, ..i,,~cts ,re t^cre : ......
Westward and-en-g’~-g-o-in-t, ho iToTm~iii~n7 1 r6~d. cain:by ’ nursed in the brain men faitto understandTnamotyi-that tho-

5otallfe’sbattle~.ialaaderuntea.
.General Grant will meet the Senator in reties if the world, rocked by warisnot ended. Everyeflort of the Alaor~a~ta0halr~audrepal~andrc6ov~to~]flw-

..’~
South since the war ha~ been. to obtain ~a~ra. ,?

whetberln I~ce or In hiscora v,~ t,e , Ohio and will ’ preside over a meeting Phomas Ewinm ....George H. Pendleton,h Control of the country, The Southern- I,~ n,a,i,Sh°Pnp~tair’ illAmmontol!. ~.-F-°ver tb* wheMwrlght shop,’Egg~
~’...~.

n’overinl~overua, unwenlnotr, whet0 Senator will speak. Gonsral
,andafewothersthroug -em believe Northern -, -:’!~

But It died on the 1st of ward them was dicated by ,, " . .. ..... ~<, ....... -;
Guldlngour wand~rleg’s, Angehl are there ~ then come East and place and the one hundrcdand aro now thorou -.~

Vblt the achool.roonl or college where ;,~ath, hinmelf at’,the disposal of the 1~ forty millions
~iid-ffo-Tfi~t--~weT.-Iig"L1 a dangerous weapon I ....~-,,~om*,,~truthw ............... C6m-mitt~, ~3". M~WELL.
carcass to keep it do.wn forever, ia their g~ve to the no- IBehold the height ~mlles of the lnhocent fair,

¯ ~
. ¯ That is no placeg man, come out of that l)emoeratsgr°es freedOmhaveWithOUtalwaPrOtection..s( The :

.--------" in which to put ,ol,e t, e OR:.’". DAVIE,Editor :-- life. Come out, and come ov~ colored vote it has been
Cso Into tha (hamlmr wherl, sick ,lees and pain,
Are trlum ~.~ over ht.al th’a prlmllLve reign ;

nrcathe ¯ fond hope, yollr ~ympathles shar~,
l~ton thou, qulekl$,Dtmtll’s Angel Is tharM

~̄ eat~tT_~aeh hom~ where darkileee
~rhough allel,att~l frbm i%}l’olllll~ end ~leo;

"rroad softly and gently, I~t with the light air,

You ernllh a freed ~pirlt, for Angoll~ are theral

O0 vhllt yon charc~,’where Inire anthcm~ arite,
--.(~t hevtal-tneHl...~t~t I v~dil~l-i

Thero bow iu subml~llon and offer a prayer,
U~l it around you,art4 Aug~ls are there !

Armlea of Angels are goordlng un all,
L-~t In tho wa~tatl’,n we fall;

Then let ,,liSt thaekful, and bow lethe rod,
For tha goodnea% the love, aed lhe mercy of 0od.

tll-m nlon to n ,-Sq~t ~13to i- 1 e~0.

read, ’Sacred to the memory
cing roans)or compared Gcn. (;arlichl the truth. But they have cheated each uatter Sovereignty and the Dread President Hayes, speaking of the late County e! Atlantic, ths Collector of said town will, on

l~om with boa’nk $2. l~r day. Special

wit’h (;ell. IJan(:0ck, aud clcarly showed ¯other with fidse hopes. Every Repub- Decision.’ A million and a half war, which has cost over six billions of ths 13thotOc~ntnnext,atthohourof2o’elockP.M-,
far families an~p,:rmanert Rneet~

the broad stittc~nmu~hip of tim Helmb- 9 lican victory is now doubly disastrous of Democrat voted for that, but it him
money, showed how the debt had been. at ;hoomcaot tha Tn~’n Clerk, l~ll the timber, wood,

36-9 ll~ HA~KELL. Pi’+,pv/ei’.

lie:in candidate as conll,arcd with the C-A_NT - tE L L S

herbage and othc .... dlblo property found on ths

Jinqmlctical and soldicrl)i tCll(]CllC[t!s ¯ to the Democrat& As matters now ofbeendeadfifteeuy~m--diedbythehandAbraham Liacoln, and hem it lies. mducedtant, to lessfr°mthan one-halfthatSTS"25 for eachamounLinhabi-
premium, taxed ~ ~,o unde~ p~n,~ ~,~e 0S, H..,~h_..inn,

thcDcmocratiecandidltte-thocandidn.te ~tand, Vermotd. made them feel mis- Young man, tim, is not the place for Such isthe favorable state of our debt,
thataxe~andooetaaneexedto~elrrespectiv~namea:

ofthes’,tlnoohlDcntocnttiepartvwhichacould year Ot,tngc; tit,. saint its policy ohl par@, rcgularl’y

,,,,,<,, ,,,,,,, o,,<oNTI - Z)) S P EP r~’ I O
e.ble, Maine will make tbem feel you.

and the resources of the country bave ’’ ’’ ""’ " *’ ",," ° lnsur e 
Prices greatly I~educ~.~l e us and ,, a ’ "

1

’ _ - to and wcll nigh suudcrcd the Union. ~ 252o=-.-O,,r bo.,,,i,,,l ".llu. ra,o Oat.- ted.. ATI.ANTIG .,..l’lVV,.,%"logue aud Price liof;" mailed frt.~on al,pliyatton, by apl)htu~e, and his allusions to (;Itr. 4
ALBRECHT & Co.,

~Warorooms0 010 .A.reh 8t.o

bill of last winter was law, of justice, of freedom, are _p. hia~ .De: Cello@,_ .....
_d~f~ctiy_e ? A ,_rg~Aori~ ,’are’ the~natm’a! ruler~fthts-eoun- ~ :===~- =:
tho~ht-w-o~-ffj;*oftimir voie~Tiaauaii~g Yes I yes ! hnndred and fiity They had already gained control
Gem Scwell, and the New Jersey Con- thousand soldiers, the.noblest hand that ngress, and they are now prepar-

fit’~[ H~l Si~Tlmm

ferance, then iu Bession; sent a commit- ever trod the earth, died to make this effort to put thecontrol A ~gin

the House of camp a camp of glory and of libert "nment into the hands of _..~.~__
Th~-SblR1-S6u-th~--I . ~ ....A~scmbly. A~xzo~s Vo’rmL

"But there am no dead issues: here. there will ,be three Re w he has 0pe~-~ roome termly occu~ ~ Yr.
.......... Hangout=our banner_ from Amd~r-_the ....... :--- ......... ~

Oen, Gutfieia-on ,ha stump.- ~ine sky this night until it shall sweep majorities, but will be . 0oraar ~d ~tlV0t amd Be]li~le A~tm~&
ohg_green turf under your feet¯ it hangs "I firmly_believe," continues the writ-----/ks ~ e--wi~l-m~ ers-t~ _become over o~ I~Wd~aW-ffy-u~-Under or, "that unless the ms

better acquainted with Gem Garfield, the stars the )tion we have writ- her is in favor oftho
xu eperattnni.portalnlng to dentlst,y perfmun~ Im

we copy-the followin
the vory beet manner.

livered at Cleveland in 1879, before he "Twenty-five years ago result will be determined by Anmsthoties administered whei deMred.

--~ had ~a thought of being PreBident of the can party was married to liberty, The Southerners

Our Washington Letter¯ United States :
this is our silver wedding, follow MOUNT,HOLLy F~lrl~
zeus. A worthil, married
each other better a fight then ; they want it mum now,Wav~txoro,%D.C.,Scpt. l:l.l$80. Ileaveyou, ontheeve of the holy day silver wedding than on the day andarebetterpmparedfor it. This is Burlington,~0untyand!Newle¢~/- ,,

The Denlocratic habit of lying about of God-a fit moment to consecrate our- of their tirst espousals, and we are t,.e problem you have got to face, my The 34th AenaalFair oftho Burlin~tonCea- ~~ho situation in the different States is selveafinally to the g.rea~ work of next truer to Liberty to-day, and dearcr to dear General, and ifyou or myof your ty Agritmltnral Society at Mount Ilol!y,
opening the way for a great deal of ~ief

audienceTuesday morning.to night algreatSee inmanythiSyounggreat
God, tlmn we were when we spoke our friends ofthe North do n( t bdieve it OCTOBER 12, 13 1;4- and 161 11180. \

to come upon that party¯ The victory meu--young mewwlio are about t~ cast
first wordofliberty._ Read away up un: now, you witl later. When acts of hen- .

..... der the.sk ecmss our starry bannerthat tility’~curthey will be us much of a $11.O00 IN "PR~S.
~t~rc--d~w~ut

cause ~ ~ t is it ? ing on Sumter iu 1861 ; but I hope they Tr0ffing, llgnning andTourham0aL
the Republican majority shouhl bc cut a bright said by a boy the other over another foot oi the Terri- will not find the North as unprepared. ’rite LAROE AND VARIED SHOW 0~’day up in one of our Northwestern tories of the Great West.’ Is that dcad I ,m firmly convinccd: (1)That thedown to a very low figure, a~ad failed to counties. He saidto me: ’General, I

or alive ? Alive, thauk God, forever- Solid South will stop at nothing to HOBSES,CATTLE, SHE~! SWINE,
do it, as every Republican knew they have a groat mind to vo~ tlm Dome- more I And truer to ni_-ht than the thecontrol of the Go~’ernment ;.(2

~,
PIGEONS AND POUkIRY. "’

would. " cratic ticket¯’ That was not a bright hour_it 3vas writ,ca [_Then it was a the-North, which-fought-the - . h~-~agniffcent- diepl,y or Fi0wers. Frni~,thin_<’. I said to him, ’Why?’ ~Why,’ hope, a promise¯ a purpose. To.night in1861, will not submit to turn over the Vegotehi~s, tlrMo, Farm Maehlnery, Antklm,InPennsylvania,Indiana,Connecticut, eaid’he, ’my father is a Republican, and
it ia equal with tile stars-immortal his- Government to those who sought to de- Ladine’ Work, M,nafaetured Articles, Soh~New York aud New Jersey, the people - ,- ¯

my brothers am Repubhcaus, and I am tory aud immortal truth. .... stroy it ; (3) that a fight i~ in sense- ned other exbibils..
axe t01d t:hat "great gains" am being a Republican all over, but I want to be I Comc down the glorious steps of our quetme inevitable ; (4) that the South The most ~ttrsctlve Agricrlmml Exhtbiti~
made that soldiers .’lrellocking to~’tlan- an iudependent man, and I don’t want banuer. Every gl’cat record we have in a better condition thau ever before. " of any Count:y’.nrState- Speclallow ox~

" " rales on all gall’roans. For schedule of pr~.cock,,,audthatRcpublicans are utter-

ii!i

---m==---------

-FO--RSALE

le~t ho~Su_chtale,~untrue as
Ii c "

::~
i :

a re,an finds, after marriage
mlum,,Ad,t.,, ll.I. BU~D,e-r. Se¢t’.

avery one knows they are, haakeca-Oi~e---
.

~ -
!!

, ¯ " - h~ -lSe-i~v huggi g a d, luslon_--
Sop._._.~L llth 1880.

feat costly to the I)emocmts, ntore so, " ’ A home without children i~no doubt .t "

by far, than had they paid some alton- very pcaceful and quiet, but so is a __

tion to the facts and not encouraged
graveyard. ~’owis the, time for m~ resell. Will you b~iy~

, " pe ’ " ¯ Gentlemen, " , " o " A Japanese student at Harvard has I offur yea a two,story house,, with two
¯ ,their followers by i’alss hopes. Early ".Now, 1 tell you,,l~oung man don,t memorable campaign. We have got captured a young, rich widow, a leader rented stores, and dwelling above,¯ in dis

o
¯ _

-in the cauvl~s they repor~ted hopeless dis- vote the Repubhean i;icket.lust because our enemies on the run everywhere, of fashion in Boston. Is the Caucasian nose part ef the town¯ a., first.otaolt gtrdn.
cords among the Relutblicans. The your father votes it- don’t vote the And all you need do in this noble old played out ? e’et with fru’~,t~¢es and grapov~nee~
leaders knew they were lying, but the ].)emocratic ticket, even if he does vote city, this capital of the Wcstern Re-

it. But let me give you this one wordi serve, is to follow them up and fnish it Tamman% having married its :anti,
I want tG.msko anew residence by velli~ th~

Demoemticvotcrs belicved them. Grant, of advice, as you am about to pitch your : by snowing the rebellion under once
the question now is which shall be the old. Ca!l,.er adrss~,
head of the family, and it is a question -

JOSEPK ~A,~T,Conkling, Cameron and Logan were go- tent iu bne of the great political camps. ~om. Wc stand on au isthmus. This which is still unsettled.
hag off to Cauada, or Europe, attd let Your life is full and buoyant with hope year aud next is the narrow isthmus 1)o- . ~lammouteu. N. 41. :

Hancock walk into the White IIousc nowi and I beg you, when ~,ou pitch tween us and pervetual victory. I.fyou In olden times the people looked at ~ ~ ,

avithout opposition, and it is a fact no
your tent, pitch it among the living aud can win now, and win in 1850, then the the weather vaues to see which way the
not among the dead. If you am at all very stars in their courses will fizht for wind blew: now theylook at tbo wea- GRANB BOULE RDHOTEL

Democrat outside, the"ring" expected incliucd topitch it among the Dome- us. The census will do the wor~, and thermports toBee which.way it is go- Cor~er~gthhtt. d~]~ro~Qwl~’t

the Republicans would make much of a : people aud with that lrarty, let will ~ive UB thirty nmm freemeu of the ing to blow.
~ NEW V,O FkK.

fight against the irresistible IIancock.
a with yOUroundfor a wherem°mentI hopeWhileyouWe

North).ibr. intheourrebeltion.0fCongress thethatSouth.Will makewe ............... ¯~2~n’~ an&~umpem}~. ~ ..... :..... ~BiJt-facts arc ugly things to deal with y lie: It is a bad place, ted here as the Greeks were -
Fronting oa Ceatr~l Park, the Orand B~

lies" .........General Grant’s hearty supl)ort , into. It is to me ~rcat barbarian ofthe isthmus. ~ yard, nroaawsy and’~llty-Nh,th St.,thi~ ]][~

of Garfield, Conkling’s well known in- gt~aq@ard- than a camp for -the llvlng- ~tandin ........ m0n ~f Ohio, TO~ of Hammonton:........
acon~-,. ~ha~ntir¢__square, and was built d
furnished at an exp*nao of ~v~:~-~i00tSH.~ ~ ........

tention of entering intothecanvass, the
Look at itl It is billowed all over with Fight and thcu one more ................. ~-- ................. is u~o~ th@mosttl~glint esweU, as_be!pgllll ....

.......... the graves of dead_issues, puts you in ~afetTforenr ! No, it. ts h~robv girth that by virtue of a warrant ltne~’.-I~eat(d-i,] "t,he cii# ; hils a pa~
positive utterance of Logan and Cam- ions, of exploded theories, of dis I~ued by N. Hart,~o,l,l~q~tomako thotaxealaidon

Elov.~oeand ull ~,ldorn impr,,venlents, nntlii

-aron wc and on lan~ teu- withie ci~o ~tlt,ar~ ,,f’ the d,q,,,ts ,it the tillt’lh
eat1 ~ ,:

have becn takeu as only natural had the in such a place. Why, lookhem I Here The melancholy

Denlocmtlc leaders told their followers
is a little double mound. I look down withoutan overcoat,

be hem. ,nt~ by pomona, not the lawful:proprtetom, who are Sth’l nuaraa* tu the Bro~.d~ay
nnable to pay their tax, lu the t~wn of llammoatoa, nod-, ireee~sitqu fr,,m all parla ui Ihl Itity_

t,worse, and Republican victory in Iudi- But look a httle further. Here is shownequally remarkable improvemeat,
~xMm. Acata Brocx. ~.

anna, however small, will -take all the
another monument--a black tomb--and : the average balauc~ of trads in our fa~or Abbott, John .......... l0 18 3"

beside it, as our diatinguished friend forfivoyearsbeiug$185,000,000poran-
mrtto,,J.,a ........ lo x ~

heart out of them. More work and said, them towers to the sky a menu- num. The gohl and silver products~ the
Baldee,O. ll" ......... 4 3 66"

less bragging,would certainly have been mont of four million pairs of human fet- tonnage of American vessels and the
e,mp. c. It .......... 650 Not Locate4.

lichl, Grant, and the, other ]hlmblieau Will cure all ca~es of Dyspepsia. In,l(gestion ..... better. It Is needles~ to say that Re- tern takon from the arms of Blaves, aud ~lerfulPr°ductsincrease,°fagricultU~and havohav° shownwOn-caused the
Cochcan, B~nJmmln,.......L.

2(~10 i09’ L 2t39
Fl,,tulomw, I[eartl,,tr:t, Sick Stomach, Sick ..... NotLoaated. 1150

lcader~, w,rc cordially grc~tcd¯ lie Headache, t]i,l,l asss, etc., etc. T,, be had of all Druggists~ and ~tt the I)cl~oh 10e0 S/SECOND ¯publican leaders liaveeia0uraged no false ’ I-read on its IRtle head stone this : ’So- business prosperity which we-enjoy, and
cooper, win. n ....... e,o

closed as tbllows : "Of tim Rcpublj~au St.’ Phila., Pa. hopes, in any State, they have ilnpmss- .,red to the memory of Human Slavery.’
2 it

of its infamous life fits have drawn the recent enormous tmmi- x,ans, wvid .......... s x~ .... References: ~--J[~ff-lZo[~-er~
¯ O,>d~y, ~.r,.. ..... ’~

’ ~ ~ = " i~ the ./ltlantie CT2y .

: -- II ~:~olS J. JLli.e 2,, rA~:Ltll&llUILill~o... .

{r’ .... t

’ i ’s

’ Wm. HANEY, Philadelphia, Pa.

Fashionable Hair Cutter,

- B
has taken th’e shop receotly occupied by Jos.
Coast, and will attond to evory p~rticulariu 8U B$CRIE F0R THE $.J.R,
the businoss~Hair cun!ng, ~hampooing,

-- . --- Shaving, etc.

A (~Tean Towel to .Every.Man!
:NEW J]~]R~EY "

Open avery day. On Sunday from ’7 to 10in
4he-hi.ThUg;.

Hammonton, Doc. 1st, 1879,
Schools, Trenton.

0EO. S. WOODIIULL. JNO. T. WOOI)IIULI,. TOTAL COST FOR BOARD, TUI-
(LateJu~tico Sul,r, mo ̄  Attoroey at Law. ~ TION, BOOKS, otc., at the .~ofmal

. "Cv}lrt, ~N. J.)
School, ~134 for Ladies and .~140
for Gentlemen; at the Mod*l School,
~1~O per year. Buildingsthoroughly

GEO~. S. ~VOODHULL & SON,
heated by steam. The Model School
offers to both young ladies and gentlemen~,~ ~ OA~,.~?SC.E~S,’
superior advantages in all Its dopartmeuts,
viz : Mathematical, Classical, Commorcial

ft. W. Cur,--Front aml Market Streets, and in Belles Lottres. For circulars cou-

...... CAMDEN, N.J. .
taining full particulars, addrcs~,

W. HASBROUOK, .Principal.
Trenton, ~ew Jersey

llarty wc ticcll not’speak. It is the S~llle
as during uud I)clbrc,,thc war ; tim 8ante i
enlighteucd, loyal, lilmral and prngreel-
-~IVe l)arty thatit-wns;--It-is theparty of
Lincoln, "Grout, Wade, Scward and Sttm-
ner; the parly to which we are to-day
indebted Ibr thu sMvation of the conntry,
and to-d:ty it is wcll rct~rc~cntcd in its
character and c,,inlmsition hy JalncS A.
Garticld:uld Uhcstcr A. Arthur. I have

g i ~ ~~
SLi’~te" You arc lilteen thousand

in number, and your vote may turu the
scale one way or the other, lind say
whether this couutry sliltll bc ruled by a
party of liberal ideas, by iustice and
lair hhty, or by a party csI)C~iltlly dis-
ting~lishcd by its devotion to slavery
rcbclliou and hitter llrcjudiec against
the rats: to which you ’behmg. Each
colored voter of this ~tate shou’ht say~ in
Scripture phrase, ’May my hand fi~rget
its cunning and my tongue cleave to the
roof ufiny Illouth ifevcr~I raise my voice
or give II,V votc tor the nominees of tlle
LI. cmocra2ic t)ar ty,, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO

Vegetables in Sea, sea’.

Our wagon runs through the townoa Wednesdays and ~aturda~

( ::

ed upou their foliowers the necessity for party taught that it was di- gration.
’ uto~on, r.~t~to ....... :

work, to win not only victory, but vlcto- vine-God’s institution. They defend- A. very re~peetable-looking~ list ofsigu- ~m’~fatama.~.
~y_and sQme to spare ...... - ed it, they stood around it, they follow- ors for a meeting of ex-U nion soldiers to Harbin~oa &Co .......

Soldiers are referred to the letter of editto Its grave as a mourner. But organize a Hancock Club was pmparecl ~ens~v:C~th~,~. ¢o
hem it lies, dead by the hand of Abra- and publisbed in Binghamtonby some no~a,]:lt. ~t ...... ~o

Congrcssman Beltzhoover, now going ham Lincoln. Dead by the power aud one who generously made uo the list n~, win. a ........ to

ithe rounds of the papers, for proof that might ot’ the Republican party. Dead without consulting the alleged signers. ~an~, ~,an ............ lo

tno Democratic party is ho~tile in their by the .iustico of Almighty GOd. Don’t "I propose to vote for Garfield andAr-
r,|p~iu¢ott, uan~..,t~4

camp them, young man. thur, says one thus falsely claimed. "Llpptncott, L¯ & n.. 9

interests despite their pmtcssion of "But them is another--a little brim- "My name was not placed them by me ~@pincott,~o,~m,

friendship. Re.member this letter is by stone tomb--and I read across its nor. with I shall vote as 1 ~tcCorm:ck.m~ra,

be for General ~lllsr, Ore. F., ~at. 46
a
knows whereof lie speaks. He says, words: ,Sacre:n~O the memory of State and Republican . princ l’.obla~u, Z. II ....... 1~

Twelve says another, "I never signe,
"with the present emoeratic HOUse,

Bhlun, Charles W .... 33
. . /D . around roll. i did sign the roll of the B Vinataad Orau’ry ~o. 100

tmnsilon bills do not have much favor," t in arms to kesp it alive ; hut hero it Blue," says a third. "[ am a 1 Wakar,~,~ ..........
and Rebel General (Withers) who is at lies, shot to death by the million guns liean and intend to vote txs I sho~ w~n, ~ ......
the head of the pension Committee in, of the Republic. Hero it lies, itsshritm Garfield and Arthur," says a fourth, wn,o~,uea.~.w...is

¯ the Senate is still mors averse to allows’ burnt to ashes under the blazing raters "I shall vote for Garfield in :November, w~o,n~ ~ ~o,,Ior~. ts
of the burning Confederacy. It m dead. tm I have s~eu ennugh ofmb~la and their .r~tt cf Lot m. ~.

ing auy sush bills to pa~s." Of course I ~ould not have you stay in them a rule before l," fifth~ -Aud so
the above is no news to the Republicans. mluute, oven in this ~ ,bMmy night,
:But coming, as it does from a Dome- to look atBuch a place..x ....

11 66 76

It 85 2 2s
1 13 17 G 32
2 ~o ~ ,. XX {]fir (not pa£utM, White Du~

II lS 1 14

4 91 1
1 ~ 22~ 7 tl

g 12

LEWI~ HOYT.

Dato4 8optembor llth, 18~).

i! .....

No
1 55 1 19

17 2 12 plcaasatly, s d Ilelstndght. Folded or opel~l i~4ma f~
ly. ~lf-fltstcuhig. Ills juettho thln~ foe ~

]9 33 --- 41 2t) offlL~t, eottag~ ealull-liioHIng’a , ~poltmeu, ell i "
t 49 1 58 for the ~wu, piaul h or "~levt place in the ~ ’

Iori~ralldaor chtldr~n. 8eat unlg 2 1 05 or@.O.D, for 50 ors. ~.tr&, ~llhoat~
I 65 e’xilremlgn Io any railroad statlo~ ~.
1 27 li~ nod mirth uf-M~ m~! i

ID oonlm, in 511uuesuta~ i IIowa.
H]~II3~OI~" 105 Nort~

I0~ Irultoa Btv~ I~o,~ Bon4
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[~tered as second class mutter.]

ORVILLE E. HOYT.
Editor n.d Publlaher,

~ONTON, ATL~kNTIC Co., N. J.

fdkTURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1880,

". ’::

Ba ublio u. Presiden i al
Ticket.

................. i~OIt_t~R~SmE~

Sit JAM , L GAI FIELD
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

¯ t

t .f
OF-NF-AV-~O.RK.

lye R-G O-V_EI~0B,

FREDERICK A. POTTS,
_OJ’A~unterdou.

- F6r Pmsldentiat Electors,
]l’lrst Distrtct,--WILLIAM E. POTTER.

’I~drd Dlstriet,--SA~IUEL VAN WINKLE.
__ ltMerth DlBtrict,--DgWlTT C. BLAIR.

<_

Fifth Dletrlct,--GE01tG E
81xth Dlstr~ct,--C. M. THEBKRATII.

Eevtmth Dlatrict.~GEORGE O. TOFFEY.

~LECTORS AT L&ltGE.

t

Z.K. PANGBORN. of Hudson..

~P UB LIOA N

COUNTY CONVENTION.

~ The Republicans of Hatnmon{0n are
!.: Jam, by
.’ .Ijauis Ertell’s Hall, Egg Harbor City, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ~5~h,
...... :’ .... ~g2 o~clock P. M., sharp,, for’ the.purpose

¯ , el~nominating candidate

:~
2~r E~at~ &safer,

For Assembly,
2~’or County Ul~,k,



CONCU RI I" RESOLUTON.  n uranre.  atlroad . ,
~v o, Tuo a,xrn or.~w ~.n.T, o~ ru. Camden & Atlantic R*

nLnWNTU na’v or MXnou, A, V. 1880. QU~BERLAND MUTUAL ; -

(The lloo. o, A,em lyoon.ur-Fire Insurance Com, : ny. .Wedne y, Sept. st, 80.’
rln¢),’That the concurrent resolution proposing¯ :’
umendme,ts to the Constitution*of the State, BIglDGETON, N. ,I.
providing f,r bionnhd s~sslenc of the Legisla- DOWN TRAINS.
mrs, having boon agreed to by a majority o Conducted on strictly mutual priuoiploa, of.
the membere clected to each nf the two I[busasp feringapcr.fectly safeinsuranco for Justwl~*- Btatlona. H.A¯ A.A. Id. .~’. tKA .~
be entered in the rest’eetlye J~ournals of thn it may cost to pay losses and expeaeea¯ ~hc , ~ e x] ̄  .... A m] X ~ A
Houses withthoe)esanduaya taken thereon, proportion-of Iosstotheamnuntlnsoredbelng _lh|ladolphla..¯.~. 600 4 15] 800 - / 80~
andthoeamo be referred to the Legislature veryemall, and oxpensos much Iossthan uses Goeper’a Poiot.. ,~12142fi 810 4001 81ff
nexttobooh~,~enlnthie State, audthatpubli, allyhad, nothlogcanboofferedmorofuvornbls~ Penn. R.R. Juno-GlS|4~l[ 81fi 435 815.
cation for three months previous to making:ruthto the insured¯ The cost being ahont ten cents Haddot~field .... ~ ~4] 4 42:8 29 4 4~ $ ~T " --=
ehoieoehallbomadoinatleastono newspaper ont~ehuudrsd della, spcrycar totholnsurars Ash;and .......... 6441 448 8.32 445 8~
in each eeunt~; andho it further : . , on ord~oory riska, and fromfiftcen t~ twenty.fine Klrkweod . ...... 6 5¢,i 4 53 B 37 5 0~ 8 8~

l?eooh.¢d, Thatthe Secretary of the Senate eenlsper yca~ on haaardous properties, which ia Berlin ............... T 0b 5 04 848 5 4~ 8 4~
and the Clerk of the Housc cause caid e~trtes iessthanone.thirdofthelowestrateschargodhy Atco ..... * ........... YY5 512 854 55~ 855.

Water-rural ......... 7 2b 5 ~4 9 03 62~ 90~to be made in the joa,~ls of the respective stock compon|os~ on such rtska~tbe other two- Anccra ......... .~.. 7 30 5 29 9 08 6 8f 9 07llouses andcause pub~l~att,,n to be made afore, thirds taken by stock companies being a profit Wmslow Juno .... ~ S5 b 35 9 13 6 5f $ Ie
~aid according to law and the requirements o ac~,ruing to stockholders, or consnmod in ex- liammonton ....... ~,¯ 45 5 .Is 9 20 7 0~ 9 19the Constitution in that rag~xd, under Ant;sic penaca of the oompanina’ -- ~Da C0sta...~.~. .... 5-5~-i(24 7-1~ 9 ~3IX, "Amendments." " TAe ~uaraatee fu,d of prcmiwm cote* beta9 Elwoed. e 00 9 33 7 b{ 9 8~g’ ATTEST:" ttiEORGE WURTS. ............................... "’¯ .....

Seer-tary of the Senate. now TAres Mill;ca, of JOOZtar,. Egg Harbor:...-:: ...... 610 -9 4~ 81( -#d~
Pomona ....... 020 9 53 33( 95,2CUMMINS O. COOPER,...... ~l~rl~oftl~Lll~_of~As~fi~b!y: .... If ~n_~ssment_had_tn he made of- 640 t0~)fi -80! 10~2

cent. only, twtce within the ten years for which Atlantic ...... ~. 6451018 9It 101b
.... .........

~
,the poli~y.i~_~euad¯it_~onldynt ba cheaper to ,May~a .Landiag’~,~ ....... ~40 1000 .....coscvnaasr ~gsol, u’rio-~ -~aol’osxss A~msn-the members than any Other insurance offered.

]IF.~T8 TO TIIE COnStITUTION OF TIIE STaTe. And that largo amouul of money ia saved to UP TRAINS.
RgSaLVED, b~Jt~e,~cnate theGenera~As~¢m,the mcmbere and koptat home. No assess E~t"ma~ H.A.A.A. M. F. ~¯A.

¯ of Aveuns Ho o,,
Hammertoe, New Joraey,

!

i HambUrg Embroideries, Laces,
White goods, Fancy Art;-~

e}cs and Toys.
Ladles Fhrnbhlng G(~od~ a epoch,lay. =

FOR~IRESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT Is a most agreeable dressing,-whlch
IS at once harmlc~ and effectual, for pro-
eervtng the hair¯ It restores, with the

±glosa e.nd/mshness of~outh, faded_or graya_
PIONEER light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep

Havingro~erved the right to m~nufa~tureaud ’bl~k~a~-may hd desired. Byltg ase~thln
~11 this: Fa¢orita.qlacb~ue. in the 9*)alntle.~’ot

IB .thickened, and baldness. often

~mmdeu, Burlington, 0coaa,Atlantio a~d Cap though not always cured. It checksfalling
£ MIA Id. 1’ MjpM pt¢May, I hereby give nodes’that [ am prepared of the hair immediately, and causes a new bly cosearrin9¯ That the following amend, sent having ever been made, being now more

Philadelphia.. ..... 7 351 9 20 6 05 ? 20 . _"" : ¯ .....~ o~ll orders ~t fatit~wing rates : :"~[~.~O’: ". ¯ __ -~-gr~wth~- .....................................
in all cases where the glands are ~:menu t~ th’o constitution of thia___et~ta boagreod .........................thanmorethirtYthan years, that saving wouldamoent. . ......to

Penn:RYltY;~u~c IC°°Pev’s Point ....
[ 7289 031(19

.~5515~ $3(~70510_.’. ¯ ¯ ] not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or ARTICLR IV¯, Stories t., P£I~A6RAPU S¯ OneJIillion Five Ilund~’ed 7Aousu,d Dollar.. lladdoofield¯ , ..... 52[ 54i 30[ 653~ : ’ ’~ ~,,OO. I otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality St~’ike out the words "’yearly and every year;’ A~hla-d ........... ’
....... ~e MaChines ,ire W’orr,,,tea ~a 120 ¢~s DE,V? ..... ~adxehdexaJt~pli~ble~ _ after the word "’.November," insert the’words " The Losses lay Lint 2 bc ~ 46 - ,,.

property is net set on fire, being

if: ..-.

.!:/

For particulars send for circular.
O. W. PRESSEY,

The Vmon cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,

humors and diseases peculi_ ~ 3o_t_h9 s_cMp~
keeping it cool, Clean, and soft, under

of the scal
h~r am impe tsiblc. :. ,

JAPANESg PE~SI,~tSI0X TREES~4ft t.
6 ft it, 12 choicest kihd~, l)ri~d sp ,cimoe fruits
received last sense, fro-n Japan would when
~’osh from thr tree, ha~o weighed 16 ors. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should the~e, like ti~e shrubs und Superb
evorg introduced from Japan,prove hardy

tvp--slr~ady pro~lou,¢ed them
to be, w_emay look.torward.i.nA.his Lustanco to
am acquisition of the htehest commercial im-
portance as a fruit and tree o1 great¯mag-
aificeo sea "

eighty-two, and every eecood year thereafter;"
ARTICLE IV., 8gL~rlON II.,PARAORAPn 1. Strike

outthe word "tares" and insert in lieu thereof

ARTICLK IV#,SECTION It , PARAGRAI’II 2

theaonate shall meet after the
election to be held In pursuance of [hie

-coostim tion~-Ihey-ohall-divided-os-e~
may be into three the seats of these

As a Dressing for L~dies" Hair expiration of the first year; of the second elueee
’ ’ i at the expiration of the second year, and of theThe VmoR is incomparable. ]t is color- third class at the expiration of the third year,

less, eoritains nelther oil nor dye, and will so that one class may be elected every year
not soil white cambric. It imparts an and if vacancies happen, by resignation

otherwise, the persons elected to supply suchagreeable and lasting perfume, and a~ an .vacancies shall be elected for the unex
article f0r the toilet it is economicaI and- terse only,’/, and insert in lieu -_
unsurpassed-in its e~celle~ce, fellowing:

"The senate mectiog in January, one thou-
Prepared by ’Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.= sand eight hundred aed eighty-three, shall bo

divided as equally w may be into

lees than one cent per year toeach member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended so
as to cover all policies that are Issued and out.

HENRY B. LUPTON, E~retary, _

GE0. W SAWYER, ~fuckerte,,, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May La,dlng, .% J~

Ha mmontoa at ~34~

¯ Phil d lphia & Atl City foN, ~ "I~.L~D, R e antic" ..... 7 -- ¯
HAl, BERT E. PAINE. Time--table of Juno 27. 1880.

T.at¢ Commissioner of Patens. l~t’x’,l Ace Acc. 8und’y
I a.m:

....... 637] 827152020f 8g2
Atco ................. 630 8211 514] 14~ 626
Waterlor4. .......... ~’ 622 8 IS 5 06] I 3(: 818
Ancora ............ 6 15! S (!7 5¢,l 1 17 613

4-O@
Hammou ton ....... 0co 7 52i 4 43 12’5£ 601

:5-55
............. ] 7:~I 4 20 122~ 548

Egg IU fiber.- ...... [" 7 24’ ,I 2o 120(I 5 ~9 "

Abs~.,m ............ | 704’ 359|1105519

~n-’ -"": ...... | ~,,o, ~ ~]~o~o ~o~
y a hanaing_.~ ’ 7 02, .J 00|

H~"Jle)oolon Sunday Acc~*mtn~datir,:~-h-avco Ham.’
men ton at 7.4fi ~L m., arriving at I’hiladctphia 9.20.and
retc.rning leaves l’h[ladelphta ai 5.t~..* p. m., rearhlog

" S22¯
- Lowell, ~ass. be vacated at theoxpiration of the ec¢ondyear, Oakland,. ..................." . 4 5!~: ,~ ~- 5 ’~ S 29

Triompbe do Lyons, a late variety whose eo~ nx at~ nltno,~s ~vz~f’wrr~a~. and of the second class at the expiration of the ! V.llllamat~,wn Junction~i.j
6 o~I 9 12 6 lil 9 06

fourth year, so that one cla~s may be elected ~.o~- Cedarnrook ................... 6 21lI * 1’.i
G 18 9 |~

" a~t

Win,low ......................... e r~., ’J ;;,’, 630 99A~frail is the largest known.
~or s

every second year; if vacancies happen, by r~s, PAINE, GlgAFTON ~k I, ADr,, ttan ..... , ......................{ 71~1 ,, :,’:f n a~ oatAlso largo gonerq, l steak of trait, shade, ¯ [gnation or otherwise, the persons elected to " DaC,~nt ......................... { 7 2:, 9 4"} 6 43 0--,v,rgre,ns, shrubs, hedge, budding, ,nd " E l.~;~!~

t i!i! !~! i~ ~
~eohoueo plavts~ all uf which will be sold improved Yarma and VillaKo Iota with good bulldto~ supply ~uch vacancies shall bo elected for un- AtSarncys.a$-Zaw and.Solicitors of Amer-

pleasantly located, In 0ed near the centre of the tows expired terms onlyr ....... " " " ican and Foreign Pa tents.
~vilrl’J-’.’=i:ili’.ilili~ 1tit about half prioo by - -

FOP Sale from f#ooo fo’bs~ooo AlirlCLE IV., S£CTtON Ill. PARA6nAI, H 1. SL,4ke _412Fxt"xlt 8TR.t~t=’r..)A’ANItINGTON, D, C. AIlantte~Snyv, Ar..:;...;;::=.x~ ,j ~’l-I0 4(,17 40 0cut the word ’~aunue]ly " and inser~ in lien’
Exi,r~ Trulas is.ave l’hllad,,ll,bht at G:30 aod 8~00- J’.. - ~[~"[~ ~ ’S~ ~ ~ T O ~’%,T. ;" ’ in easy luntalmen~: thereof the word "bienuially;" Practise patent law iu all ,its branches in the x w. ,,ud 4:l~)v.u.. n.achlug AIteuth: (’i(~’ ,l ~.10~.ud

Hammonlont,.N.J. T0 ItEHT FRUSt ~to~10 & IdoNTn. ’ ARTICLt’ IV., SZCTIO~ Iv., P^RAOnAPUT. Strike Patent 0f~co, and in the Snpre,oe and Circuit lo:~5, a.a.,aud¢;:~¢~e.u." (hdSunday at ~::OO aud 9:10
oat the_~ord~’~annucUS,’_’_un4~ns~rt iu li0u Courts of tbe United 8tare.-. l’,mphlat ecnt a.rrtvt,~g at IO~U~ &still:IS A.~t¯

" " Addr’o,a, thereof the word "biennially." free ou recei[,i Of st;~mp for po:.t.~ge. __A. L. HARTWELL, T.J. 8M1Zl, ~ ~,~N,

PLANS, SPECII¢I~ATf0NS, DETAILS;

Agoveproduet, our "Sl)eeiM,y." is the pure
Furnished. "it short, notice.... . .. unfermented, juice o! the grape as it leave~ the

Parties who ¢ontemplal~bollding are tnvited to ca.l’l l!rv~% am; equivato,~t to this delicious fruit in
mad ex~mrno lilacs which are k~.,pt on hand AS tt~.mpl~ liquid :form. Possesein~ no a[¢uh,,!io propor-

...... ~,m~rkah~d ~rr~ng~qnenV6fdifferent~tyie~of b-~ldtng - tlo~, if isi6v.~ua~OJct~,tiVhtlile~em~vorauce
poe,de en~ Churl:hen for Soersmenthl purpo~s.

"(h,r" 3F,I"S’£ n u~ rot be mietak, n fl~r other
so.caled u~fern’entedwlr~es, a.~ it is nctbsiled
n~Shct*netie~iv sea]e~lto keep it fr,,m spuD-
iqg. The o~,]~ :’Pr-c,-vs" r,:.,rt-d t,, by u~l~
tn permanently s~¢.I, fermen,ati,m, whiehnat-
ni’stiy,must result intho juicertmainiagaStt
grew ........ : _ ¯ ¯

2heundcrsi~’ned are nowdispo~ing of their

..... ~ Ace. M’x,d Ace. Sund’y

Atlaetlc City .................. 5 4; lo 45 P’ =" r.~.C M En ehart S0n, ,’,--e,.,,, ................., ,,,, ,,o, t Egg lionizer.¯._’" .............. ]...... ’; ~*~*tl 47 ¯ 441 "5 ~ ---

||a~nm~(,ntoe,. ................... G 4,1[ 12 39[ 5 {l| 5 36
__ _____e--A~_0J~./IER.~____~-__ 3’JUst ............ { ,;m.,]e,b-S-t0, 5-45

B ’~ T ~--~" ~= OaklamIC~’d"rnr’~’k .............

[ 7,1,7 t 16 ;,,i,[ 557
, W{l{lan~towaJnnctlon.....[ 7 5 1 MG[ ,5 40| ,; Ik5...................... :.: o ,., .;

Cs 0td.*n .....................
Philad,¯ll,hi ...... ~.~¯..i ....... ] ~ i~

~ 40] 6 ’.2",[ t; 50
6 4:-{ 7 10

newstbekprep,r6d fr.m their l,:t grape crop,
andwrrrantthutit wi[{ keep without ei, eoial

I"* ............. "’*’":"." ....... . .........: care. , - .
P~I CF~

Agc e~’al a~ortment cf Foretgn. and Do-
Per can, of cue doz. bottles $6.00mestic Fruits, Nut~, Covfectione,&c.. consist- :

inn of Choice Eating Apples. Meseiea Oranges Per gall,.n . . 3.00.

a~d Ltmons, Ch,,icc-Fi~’% }{a,m,,,e,-Cboeolate 0rdor~’,ebou]d be ~cn t direct to
C,~a,~slCb~rnlo,c ard Veeill,, Caromle%Cough Will{am & J. Henry W01sieffer,JSoze~gfs, ~Iorehound, Lemon and Acid
Drops, ~’ine Almonds. Imperial Mixtures, ,~c. CIL~t,,,,t Grove Vi:w.~ard~,

¯ Molasses Candy a Specialty. ~_~’f.,~ Ha~-b,sr City
Atianti~ County, ~. J.

Silver & Plated Ware. Phlhldelph{a.

WM. A. ELVINS. Prop’z

Ag0ntsforthoHcwardWatoh Co. Trees!l Trees! ! Trees’l
Ihavetholar~:est vs,ietyand ho~t ,t.sort.

merit of Sbado and 0rnamenteITrene, Ever¯
greens, Hedge ]’laots Shrche, P{a,,ts, llu]bs.
&c.,inAtlantic Co ?..so,Apple, Pear, Pe,ch
end:Cherry Tr~es of tb- bp~¢ v,rietie~. All el
which Io2er at pricesa~ ivw a~aoy in lhc
er, nn_ try.

Call and ex’amiuc n,v st,,ck.
WM. F. iIA SSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nur~er!o~. l[ammontnn. N.J;

- T.v-pr/:;nT~vT~ AtI~t]c City-el 7"l)0-*..~fi¢~i--~iS,~
and 5:.~5 r.~. (I. Sunday at :..::~i n~ld g.;!O P.M. ’

~,’O~The Exl.rese train which leaves Adan,
tic City at 7:00~..a., stop~, at Ifammonfon ~:53
arriving at t’hiladelphia at 9:00. Returning,
leaves I’hiladolphia at 4:00r.n., Ilam~nouton
at 5:1 l, resching AIhmtie C~I)" at 6:05¯

Dr. A1)~-I l-airchlld/

--DEN I IS r.--
0flicoover the store of },1. 5f. Trowbridgc.

b;XrI~ACTINq AND FII, hING TgETII~A
’ bPEC’ALTY.

[~" 0hildren’s Te0th Re~lated and Ex-
amination FREE,

~" OrrIcz ANY Sl~0r oProslTn l~. R. SrATION~
r .....

UAMMONToN. h’. J.

JnstArrived ’
¢

..... - ~-AT--

Terms. C. O. D,

4-216. -
: AJAX THE

~lix~ r~ady~or the b~urs!t. ’ ARE UhtSUf2PflSSED. ,

Ask your dealer for this~xcellcnt art;eta and
take no o~e~. If he d~bs not keep it, send
direct for color cardo andprico~o . ~ ’

CHAS. H. HOW EL~ & Co.,
~Manufacttym~ of Reliable Paints, Colors~

: 011s~ Varnisher and Dryers,

212, 214, 216 Race Street,
, p ,fllLA.D£LPIII!A. ,

i

\

10t, reha~e a fir,t e| .... ~IA,~’O

ON"ERContractor: and Builder ,oed,onr.,,,,.,. .....’ ....
i " | ’ II amn,,mto,,.

Manu|acturer and DeMur In iq e w J,r¯,3.. To take acknowledgmontand
~ 01d Instruments t,ket, in exehaogo, proof of Deeds.

Door~, S~h(Bl ff~ds. -Spoeial-induoomouts -,,fferod-t o- C hureho=~,ud ’
, ~hetters, Mould[ngs,Wladow-Frames, Schools. !.~’a~.~,o~tc~i N., J~

Bracketn, Lattice 8tadr ]L~Jlh,g. Ballester~ and Newo ......................................... ~ ....
’ "

Posts, Lime, Cah:lned Plaster, Land ’ ’ , :

L:

rogue and Pries ]iat",mallod fi’ee on application. :

Rather Short." ALBRECHT & Co.,
"7- ---- ---- JU

’ We. BANE¥,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Fashionable Hair Cutter, .’ :
kas taken the ehop recently occupied by ,los..~,enl~0sst~ mad *ill attend to cvei’y particular in 8Uuo,,.,BE THE8.J.R.
the ~ualness---Hair cutting, ~" Shampooing, i " : :
~vimg, elc. ’ : : ’ ¯ " " ’ "

Clean. Towel to Every Man!

Open tcvory day. 0q Sunda~¢ from ~ to 10 inthe morning. :. ~ i
Han~moutos, Dec. let, 187g.

an. s. wo0vnULL, J~0. T: Wt)6mtm:L,
(Late Ju~tce 8uprcmo " Attorfiey at Law.

Bricks, nulhllng Stuns;

D ¥SPEPTI
LY ON HAND.

CedarShingles A N T I- Cat the {owest market rat~.
. ~ :, !. ! ,

Crales, filled with

Our boauUfu] "now "Illugtratod Cata-I ." ~! each.

F
: NEW JEI~SEY

STATE NORMAL & MODEL
Schools, Trenton.

~OYAL COST FOR BOARD

School," ~134 for Ladies and ~-,~140
: for Goutlemen; ̄ at-- the .-Modeg B*hool,

t~l~,~O por year. BuiLdingsthoroughly
heated by .steam. The Model School

GEe. S. WOODIIULL r& ~ON, offers to both young ladies and gentlemen
s~tperJor advantages in all its departments,

"’ \~. ~1 ]TIP O.LTi’_Ff C.ES, viz: Mathematical, Clausteals Uommcrelal
¯ ~. ~ C~r. Front and Market Streets, and in Belles Lottres. For eircuhtr~ cos-

%~. CA~IDEN, N. J,
.

!taini°g£Ullw.P~rticulars’HASBROUCK,addresS’PrincipaL \ "

~a z,~n ~, ,,r~n ,~r~niN~.. Trenton, .New Jcracy

0rdere by mall will receive prompt attention.

: .... i
Tbonkful for pest patron.ago, we sol{sit the

c0ntinuance. Our prices are below
eompetltlon. Consult your own intorceta
and :see us before engaging coal elsewhere.
¯ We are ready to take orders to fill from cars

We have
The Clair Coal Y~rd,

And the only place ie ]lamm,,ntun whore you
can get coal at any time end in any quantity,
large or small, and any size. Is a yard in
Hammontoe a bsnefit and convenience ? If eo
hclpeastaiu it. Terms--Oaol, on deliv#ry of
Goal. All orders for coal on curs, not filled io
the month in which order is given, will be sub-
jc0t to the monthly chaoi

nammontoe, Aug. 14, ll!80.

WM.IIMOORE, fir,

Solicitor in ChancerT.

I! .) , ," ;

Will cureaileasesofDyspcpsia. Indig~stlon, Flatuloncy, IIeartburn, S{ck Stomach, 81ok
/toadache, 0iddincss, etc., etc. T,, be had of a{l Druggists, and at the Depoh 1000’S. SECOND

:LVI:. T., ¯¯,T
IS S~LLIN G

CONSTANTLY’ON ItANI). ALSO , ;

.r

_

¯ ! , . ..

/,

Or-rills v.. I:Io ,t, Publishex.,

’i!

,/

eel. 18, No. 39. Hammonton, N. 3., Saturday, September 25, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.

: IT’S COME!
:= - ~. ~. The da4¢ la come, tu]tt the carpets.

Art, dragged outside the house;
.... A~nau-i~-drag ge~Y tb lh o-ehi U0 t F .......

tiued to bc thc greatest curiosity of
modem timee~ it supplies his missing

-record upon-finances,-au4ptaeos.him, in.
thedebatabte position-of-a Democratic

not likely that Maine, in spite of t!~ 0P:
position victory, will cast her Elector:
al .vote for Hanc0¢k ....... Tho D_cmocmts
do not e~xpect_this and~wiRn~tm, nrkior~

Dr. H. C. Angell, in his littlo book on
"Ifow totake car........... e ofour cycs,,,rcccntly
pubhshcd in Boston, gives thc fi)llowing

-rukm to-be c~rothlly-observed-by-MI per--
-sons-who have-a- tendcncy:towcakncss of

At the clo~c of I t big caroline.

t ~e*, the v. ilc and her haedmaids
- Wade through the ~udamld the daat ;

And I fv~,l a~ though the pie of my Ills
Was nearly a!! u]Lder crust. .

¯ Come, gi~’o n,e a clob with a t, antl[o

Aa long tm tile month stray;
And I will wattle the carpet

The Whole of tl|t, livel~mg day.

1 wlehl.tho stick riley have brought ms,
Wifl~ a flap, and ,, thud, ae¢l a hls~ ;

Oh, l~t~r a year and a haif of sleep
Than fifteen minutes of thls.

The following letter was mislaid for
a time, i~Ve publish it with pleats, urn, as
¯ the sentiments ~f a di~int~rest~0[~ImLe.
,icon:
Mr. Editor:-

As a long and interested reader and
subscriber to the REEuBLICAN I hard

leader, jubilatingoveramistakenGreen- it. There will beno fusion in Noses- sight, or who experience unusual fatk.mc
back victory---The-General-iu-this- dis- her. - The.opposition ma}ority w.ill.stamd, of the exe8 in reading or other occupation.¯ requiring Close use of the eyes :-
patch eliows considerable anxiety of butjt will be div.ided b~twcen a Dome- 1. Cease to use th~ ebes.for the tins

¯ ; lC his readness to snatch at cratic and a ’National, Electoral ticket, I be;n,, .,,,I 1,~,~, .... ~ -. -mind . a: ] ] ......... ~ ....... i~ ~,, .,--. ......... ;ty tronI ~ne WorK,
afiyttiin~th~a-vor~of-Democratic vic-=] .~n(~4tm~tePUmman-~c to-raL~g~whcn_~ght 3~cc o m eaSmtSe_least _painiul,_
........... ": fhis I ~"Vn ix clea~,qurali£v " " ¢ nturrett~or in(listinet~_Afl~l~r£cc~r~st

40~y-VS-pPOOt-t.ng,~-no-tS-ROb,8OE41uo-O - ~ - v a-~--------- -~ f~: .... ~ - ,. .... , ¯ -t ~ { ice a InOnl0nl;, or longer, WOrK may ue
own election as his friends try to make / °-- I resumed to b "- " .... I ,, " "It ad I r’

, e discontinucd as before
their followers belic~e Wm It Bar- I ’ Gcncral Order No 2, dated - e - ~ ...............
........... :ve. __ ....... ---2" _%_~___ - L .... . . ’_.L-_ {~cY~ea~g~’~ue a--
hum ]tas endeavored to soothe thc poor~-cl-~r--l~~w 3crseY,.~’~-(~B0Ys ln-]--2.~S~.e-tIS~L-th~-I~g[it-i~-sfff~[d-fi~,a-~-d-

man’s teeling~ and let him down from Blue) Hotel Iludson, Jersey City, Sept. that it fitlls properly on your work¯
h is high pitch ofenthusiasn by a circu- 18th, 1880, reads as tbtlows :

-____~xanaw~H~:t~.~¢,.__ lair char in fraud in Maine. This I.-The tbllowing staff ¯ appoint~hents
-- ~..oh.at casein " - "

"mule buying," docs not surpriso hon--~-d~ o. m. ~. og-

i e~t men. ............. ~ ................. ers, J~_rsey_Di_ty.
..... Hen. Fred-Douglassr Marsha/-of~he~ __Jmpector_General,_Co]. ~ A.. M, -Way,
District, has returned to the city from lq’ew Brunswick.

Indiana, where he has been busily on- Quartermaster Geueral, Lieut. ~Vm.

gaged for some weeks past delivering Peel, Jersey City.

campaign speeches, and it is "said by " " -- X19Es-~)~0.~,~fr,

Never sit facing it. It is best that the
light should fall upon the work from abovc
and behind. ]:’ailing this it may fall

-tWih.~b .-~n-~-~fi~ial light ;or the
cvcumg is good if it is brilliant enough
-and~stcad .vTT-. Wheu~rtTflcia2-1~t~t~8~,~V

only during the day.
i’ 3. Never rcadinthe horse or steam
i cars. It requires too grcat au exertion
of tlie accommodative, power to kcei) the

..... -:~

UNDEIITAKEI ,
-_-;-.._ _~-~-~o-~.%-~ ~
CASKETS, COFFINS, WITH IIANDL_q & PLATJ~
’L " In every var{ety, at the lowest cash prices. -

Funerals promptly attended ~ ~
Also ro-~eat, Chairs audrepalrs and rcnovat~alra~-

eltnr~.
._;_She ~IJ~p=s talm~¢ e~.tlm~ h col wrish V4thoprF.gg nm~__~_~per road..aam, montoH,N. J:

GtW~ Nl~ ~lYISlqt~ll

A
C AL L

GUA]~dlq~I~

been pleased to hear Dr. Bowlcs, latc
the able, stalwart editor of the etalwart
Tt~i~bqVcdn paper of Atlantic countyi
mcutioned for nomination for candidate
tbr Assemblyman. I have known the

t ," "
well, and know him to be a sound, stal-
wart Republican. a gentleman who will
honor the position and honor thc party
attd his constituents. IIc has been a

" thitllful worker in the Republican party,
~ribr~6 nnd-sinccth~7~rcl~lli,m, and de-

~rvcs the nomination; and if nontinated
his friends with whont I have couvcrsed
fi~cl confident of his etectiou. I know
that he will lind a backiug that no other
man in thunntonton, or iu the county,
t:an get. I know of rite local object;otis
toJtiht, but they can bc wiped out. He
pos~sses a host of friends who will stand

-- ---bflii~to th~elfi]. " Therefore I~-ith
tnany othcr stalwart Rcpul)licans, wouhl
like to see hitn nominated. Though u~t
:l voter in Atlantic county, I have an in-
lerest there, and wantto ~e t)~good ,nan

those who know, that lie has made some
of the best speeches delivered So far, in-
fav-o~-~ f -ttie--R~ppulilVca~- cause. The --
MarshM is thoroughly acquainted with
Indiana politics, and his views possess
unusua va us. esays e pu ic-
ann have excellent prospechs of carrying
the State, that their canvass is nmch
superior to that of the Democrats, and
is having excellent effect. Hc says the
Republica~ chances axe-_-~vo to onc_:bet-
ter than the Democrats’. Marshal
Douglass returns to Indiana inn few
days, and will remain until the cam-
~aign is closed. .....

~[AXWELL

News Items.
The morning after the Maine elec-

t;on_when it was-supposcd to have
gone to the Democratic, the head eta
)re ntinent business Ilousc in New York,
himself a Democrat, said : "We can’t
standLhis Lwe can’t run the risk eta
change just now,’, ’tnd thercuponhc

Captain C. M. Bowers, ~Tewark.
" Lewis VonBlarcom, Newton.
~’--Baitey Brown, Hoboken. power.

¯ " R. II. Rose, Princeton.
" George E. Wilson, camden.

____.~__ ¯ ¯ . , ~ ¯

Lieutenant ol. J. Perrine, Plainfield.
" Jotm G. Ogden, Elizabeth.
" A.Z. Boyd, Tenafly.
" ,}’ames B. Pulis, Hoboken.

.__]_)rivateL-A~ Dnscnberry, ~ewark.
" Emil Loreing, "

II.--All uuiformcd Republican organ-
izations throughou, the State will for-
ward a copy of their muster-rolls to
thesc headquarters as soon as eompletcd.
Blank muster-rolls for the purpose will
be furnished on application.

III.--Thc policy of the d(~minant par-
ty in Congress; the utterances of the
Southern pressi thc pul)llc addresses of
leading Southern ~:tatesmen, and the
conduct of Southern clcctions, conclu-
sively prove that now, as in 1861 to ’65,

we arc facc to fitce with a solid South.

Many a tedious ease-of weak
sight has been traced to the pernicious
habit of reading in bed after reUrng for
thc night.

o. t~ uc I urtug
ccncc from illness Before thcmuscular
system gcnerally has quite recovered its
healthy tone, we ought not to cxpcct
thc nmsclcs of aceommodatiou to bcar
the continuous nse to which they are
subjected in leading or writing.-,-We
can no~ be sure that the delicate mus-
cles of thc eyc arc in a condition to be
used until thc muselcs ofthc legand the
arm ha’co regained their strength and
firmness. " .. _

6. The general health shouht be maim
tained by a good diet, sutlicicnt sleep,
air, exercise, amuscment, and ¯ proper
restriction of the hours of hard work.

7. Take plenty ofslccp. It is a sover-
eign balm tor those who suffcr from WCaK
-si,2ht,--l{etire early, and avoid the paiu
fu~ evening lights. Ten hour’s sleep for
delicatc eyes is better than light.

"Round up," is the term used by the
herders upon the WesterRP_l~in~n~

eyes fixed ou thc lcttcrs.
4. Never read when lying down ; it is w he ha~opencd the rooms formerly occupied byte

- too--fa tiguin g--for--tbe accommodativo .................... s~k!,g

0ernst 3~d Street and-Bellevue Avmua
I-I_A.MMONTON,

All operatloos t~rtatnlng to dentlstl2r performed
the very be*t manner.

An:erthetios administered when desired.

MOUNT HOLLY FAIR.

TIIE GREAT EVENT OF
Bur)!n0ton County and New Jerae~::

The 34thAnnuaIFair of the Burlington Com~
ty Agricultural Saeiety at Mount ftolly,

OCTOBER 12, 13 14 and 15, 1880. ,
$11,000 IN PREMIUMS.-

" One and u{l, go a~d see the unrivalled -

Trotting, Running and TournamenL
THE LAROE AND VARIED SHOW OF

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE,
PIGEON~ AND POULTRY.

Th~nagn~fio~nt--dt~pla~--Gf-ltIOwers,Fm~t~-
Vegetables, Grain, Farm Machinery, Antlq~
Ladies’ Work. Manufactured Art;elan, Seh~ll
ned other exhibits.

The most Anrseflvs Agrlcsltoral Exhlblti~m
of any County er Stole. apse;allow exenrzkm
rates on all Eailroads. For sehednle of 1ms,.

mitu mw~xld r~r--~H .-I.--B LLDD/C or. Sec’y.
go to the As.~cmbly from that district,
and believe you can find tiC better man
thau Dr. II. E. Bowles.

Yours truly,
FRANI: OI.IPIIA NT.

Our Washington Letter.

WA.~t,t’~nrnv, I,. C.. S,pt. 20. lSS0.
Undoubted.ly the linest speech of the i

campaign was made m New York, last l
Friday night by Senator Coukling.
There have been nlauy talus circulated
by the Democral~, charging tits Senator
with apathy and i~idiflbreuce :is In the
result of the campaign. His powerful

started a subscription to aid the Repub-
licans aud headed it himself wtih a cou-
tribution of $~~00. We haw~. this fact
from a gelttleman ~vho is connected with
the house. It shows the spirit of many
others. Maine waked up the business
clcmcut to the danger, and mauy Dem-
ocrats who wanted the Republicaus to
succeeA this time, but didn’t care to vote
against their own party unless it was
necessary, will conclude that it isn’~
satb to t~kc any risk and will vote di-
rectly for Garfield.--PhiladcIphia .Press.

Tl~ere is a 1)ad t)icc~ of news from
New York¯ The canvass of one leper-

..... t)r!’~nUttitnt oft~!~c !:~ucs of the (~a,lt- fiult phtee ]tae just bcen coInpleted, aud
pains allow at once that he has given
lhc political asl,ects of this camltaign
close study and is fully prcpared with

c nccc~sary-knowted ~e-to-take--netive
part in the (~tnvttss. Of the purposes
,if the Republican party, and in couclud-
inn ~ ~tS’s : ~ purposes
to rebuiht our commercial marine, driv-
en Ires the scan by Confederate crnisers,
:tided attd abetted by foreign hostility.
It pral)oses to foster labor, industry, and
enterprise. It proposes to stand for
cdu~ttiou, httmanitvaml 1)regress. it
prol)oscs to administer the Government
honestly, t~preseve-gmitywith-utl ’the
worhl ob,¢erviug our own obliger;cos
with ~)tltcrs, antt secin~ that others ob-
serve the.ira with us, to protect every
c, itizcn, nfwhu’.cvcr hirth or color, in
his !’igbt~ :!nd equality before the htw,
--inehlding hls right to vote aud to bc
,:ounted; to ullhohl the public crcdit
aud rite sanctity ofengagemeuts; attd
I)y doing t.hcsc things, the Republican
party l)roposcs to assnre iudustry, hu-
ntanity: civilization iu America the
:thq)lest welconlc,tnd sltfest home."

Of the candidates he ~tS’s, Gcnentl
.rlh~hl lta~ lie intt liigctw.c, CXl)Ct’iencc,

and ]mbils of lnind whictt lit It luan tbr
the Presidential Ollh’¢ ; that hc is cont-
petcut tu (-IS-th~-d~b~f6rc~]i1~I~

it looks rather blue for the Rel)ublicans.
There arc over a thousand men in the
place, and of the whole number only
four-aro-in-fa~or- of--the--Ropublicaa
ticket. The canvass shows about 1,064
for IIancock to 4 for Garfield.

~CC IS tag bmg "risen.
--]2ross.

A Tcnnesscc mob, in attempting to
extort "t confessieu from a negro the
other (lay, burned his fcct to the depth
of half an inch, while his toes wcrc lit-
erally roasted. Thcsc arc thc princi-
ples and the practices for which Ice and
Jackson dicd.- .....

The Arkaltsas paper that gloritied
IIancock and a Itaneoek barbecue by
rel)orting it under the rebel flag was
not far out t)f the way. ~tore than
nine-tenths of the acid;era that support

. Hancock lbught under the rebel flag.
ATrenton, workman puts it in this

way: "Four years ago I voted for Tilden
because I wanted tile South to govern it-
self. Now, I shall vote forGarficld, be-
cause I don’t want the 86uth to govcra
US."

Chairnlan Jewcll on Saturday, in New’
York, expressed himself as well satisfi.
cd with the prospects iu Connecticut
and Rhode Island, where he had visited

~~cturcrs nnd

Now, as theu, the idace of every New
Jersey soldier is at the front--battling
to prevcnt a full and absolute surrender
of every department of the Govern-
sent into the hands of our late enemies
and the:comPle!e rcvcrsalof the success.
ful financial and civil policy of the pres-
ent and past administrations.

IV.--With this view, the Staff offi-
ces named will render all assistance in
their power to immediately perfect a
thorough organization in their respec-
tive localities, rentembering that in this
cmergency active, energetic work, and
not the show of dress-parade ie expected
aud required from every member of the
~,eteran Boys iN Blue. ......... ’ .......

By Command of
MAJOR-GEN’L JOIIN RASISAY.

Covmtanding Boy in .Blue, Del)t. of ~.J.
~M--EDGXR-RoGERS,

Al~iutant- General

Thc pc’it;col aspecL in New Jersey,
for the Republican cause, was never
better than now. The opposition to
Ludlow by the working men of the State
ts growing and sp coding every day, and
thousands of I hent have declared their
intention tovote against him on account
of his vote on the question of State
Prisou htbor. The shoemakcrs anditat-
tcrs have joined rite Republic,’-m ranks by
hundreds, especially in the upper part
of the State, where the Democratic
majorities come from. Knowing ones
predict a Relmblieau majority of 8,000
in Newark alone. It will be remem-
bered that it was file Essex delegation
in the Democratic Convcntion that gave
thrcc cheers for " Frederic A. Potts, thc
ucxt Govcrnor of Now J~rsey,’, when
Ludlow was uominatctl. This spirit has
spread like tl!e leaveu in the mcaL Let
Atlantic County do her duty, and give
a good Republican majority, and thus
do her share in making our elcction over-

-whetnting~y-4{epubtiean~ ’ "

(;encral Arthur hc ,~tty~, it" thc charac-
ter, the popuhtrity nnd personality eta
Candidate can add strength to tim Rc-
1/ul)lieiltl cause, General Arthur will "lthl
! hat strength.

Senator Conkling procecds West int-
..... lnedhttely, aud will take active part in

lhc campaigm
IIancoek’s "glorlous’: dispatch i~ dos-

ingmen arc thoroughly aroused to the ~~--
danger which threatens thcm if thu But Gcneral flancock sealed his oppo-
D .......... sition to thc rebellion in its palmiestenmcratte par~y snoulu succeett wlI, It da-8 with blood front his own veins
its trcc Irade views 3 ]lo ]{c ubhcans I ,3 ,¯ ’ " ’ ’ ’ " ’ ¯ ’P " ’ ’Ihcrc idnl reason to su :pose that tto
iu Conneetieut are united and are daily will dig that lost cause from its grave to
receiving accessions ti:om the Dome- embrace it now.--/¥ew York ~un. The

........ lost cause wont wait to be dug up ; ~tcraLIc rau~. " .
, . ..... " I will rise nn and cmbrace lure of ite ownqhe Chicago T~mes, tud., nltts corn-. I accord, ci¢~e spcechcs of Wade Hampton

mouton l:he Maine lICWS, says: "It is nnd BobToomba.

they gather all the cattle together at a
l)lacc and assort them. It is to be re-
nlembercd that in the country there are
no fields or fences, but allthe herds run
together and a sort of mutual cooperative
care is exercised over thc combiued
herd. Upon the day of the "Round
Up2’ which is advertised and otherwise
made known, the men on horseback
scour the country over and drive in all
tim scattered drov~ to the place ap-
pointed for making the "Round Up."
Tile cattle are assorted acording to the
brand upon them, and are placed by
themselves. ARcr the sorting is fin-
ished, the herdsare counted, those ready
fi)r market arc driven away for sale¯ the
calves tire brautled attd then thohersd are

Sept. lhh. 1880.

FOR SALE!
Now is the time l’or me tosell. Will you Imy~

J[offer youatw0-story hquse, with twO
routed stores, and dwelling above, in tbn
hess part of the town. A first.cla~s ~ -
set with fruit trees and grape vines.

I want to make a new residence by selling t~--
old.- C~I,oradres~,

JOSEPH COAST, ’.
Hnmmonten. N. J.

GRAHD BOULEVARD HOTEIL 
Corner 59£h St. ~ Broadway,

]ct loose to wander over the plains ,’m be-
fore. The bra~ding is done bsahot ~l~ YORK.

il:on-wlilcl{ niakcs-~me letter or ’~ir~le- .....................
mark" upon the skin of the auima]. On Both American and european Phtm.
The process of branding is to some ex- Fronting on Central Park, the 0raod B~
tent a cruel one, but it scorns to be the vnrd, Broadway and l~’ilty-Ninth SL,thla H~
only way of making a permanent mark occupies the entire square, and was built
upmTthe ~qii_~-~niifial_- The-b~fid/~ furnished at au expense0f over $400,000. 1"*

¯ %"
arc registered m the County C.erk S - ts one of the most elegant so well as being tl~

and the mark is the undieouted finest Io~eted ia the city; has a pommeLs-
title of ownership against all other slat- " ,within one sq,mre of the depots of the ~hri.mants. Adult animals without abraud and Eighth Avenuo E/evated R. R. can
arc Imblic t)roperty, and c~n be branded atill nearer to tho Broadway cars--couvmrlm~
for his own by any pecson.~.d~n and accessible from all parts el the
Agricul~uvi~for Ca. 1. Room with board, $2. per dey. Special

for families and permanent uuest~.
:¢6-9 E. H&NKELL, Proprie~.

Just before the death of little Jessie
Ih[l, at Titusville, on Wednesday, from

JOSo H. Shinn,the effects of ~oal-oil burns, she cxclaim-
ed :-- ’-’Come, Carrie, -come t,~- C~rrie
Beers, who was burncd at thcsame time,
died ten minutes later in a house some
distance away, and her l~t wortl~ were :
"Yes, Jessie, I am coming." :Neither
of the children was over five years old.

"Icau’t tell for thc lifeof me," said
an old farmer at the White Mountains
to a part)" of city visitors, the other day,
"what you fellers see up here to draw
ye. For my part, thcsc all.fired hills
have becu the worse things we’ve find
to conteud with. Still it’s all right if
ye like it ; we’re glad to~e ye ; only it’s
mighty funny,,, XX COT (not painted, Whlto ])uck~,~

Merchants who never advcrtise wiu[ ~h~~~l~l -~.
probably .vote for Hauceck. They want I /~’~’~ - ’
a ehan e. crchants who have, ucd I
that printer’s ink is the secretofsucces.~ { ~ ~

wtll vote for Garficl4, bocause they fear I " ~=-...,~r.mk~
that a change will uuscttle h~inea,¢and ~lakesa perh~:t bed. No mattre~a or ptll~
bring back hard times, qulred. Better than a hammock, as UStn thellm@@~

.’ pie.anal,try, a, d litmstralght. Folded or opened t~

The Democratic journals contiuuo to ,y, t~]f.fastcnlag. It is Just the thing for
oS~t’~, ~ttaKoa, otmp-meetings, mpt~rtme~ eta.

dispi:tv l[imcock’s demand for a "full Iortholawn, plmtt,%or"co~h,st ~ in tho
~;otc., ~’). frcc b~tll,7~ ,%ud ~ faircnuut," but 8rlendht for inrMlda or chlldror.. Scot en

priro, or C. tk D. For ~00tU¯ @~ withthey are very careful not to ~et it iu jux- WIU prepay exproeeago to any railroad statlma
taposition with that75,000 s~id majocity mem.lr~{ m~r ned nert~ af z4a~o, an4

Llee. For "/5 cents, iu "Minnesota, M~ lia Alabama. !, Inwa.
WERNfOI~I W. ~D, 105 lq’oz’t~

AB ouuco of vaccin at;on is worth a end Street¯ Phil~; ~T Can*t St.. New X’~

lJound of cure, to~ fultou ~,tr,.-ot, lk~on.. ~ond [or Ox~

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,
.References: .Policy holde~

i~ the dltlantic City
j~Pos.


